
Welcome to the  Jaguar United Fall Invite 
Hosted by the Michigan Jaguars

We are very excited to have your team compete in this year’s tournament. 
Before your team can participate, you will need to register your team with the 

tournament. 
 

Where is registration? 
We have a new mail in or email option. To email please send to 

JaguarsFC.Invitational@gmail.com and very important that in the SUBJECT line 
you place Age, Gender and ID Number (begins with JAGSFALL). Please make sure 
you send a one PDF document and not separate attachments. This is not a message 

center so we are only receiving registrations and not replying to questions. 
We would ask to receive a COPY of all materials listed below no later than 4pm 

ON August 19

Mail in option, what is needed: (we do not need color copies) 
1. Copy of official roster
2. Copy of passcards
3. Liability Release form
4. Guest player form(see info below on how to get)
5. Contact Sheet
6. Copy of coach risk management card (kid safe card) if applies
7. Copy of coaches concussion certificate as well as the managers.
8. Copy of SafeSport Certificate
9. Travel permit if applicable

10. Do not need emailed of mailed but you should have copies of Medical
Release liability forms that are associated with your league and
Parent/Athlete signed concussion form(copy of this form is on website
under forms)

THERE WILL BE NO REGISTRATION AT 
THE FIELDS 

1. Guest Player roster, passcard (if applicable)* Guest player roster forms can
be found at www.michiganyouthsoccer.org under the forms tab.

http://www.michiganyouthsoccer.org/
JaguarsFC.Invitational@gmail.com


2. Risk Management Cards or numbers (Michigan coaches and team
representatives)*
(*Does not apply to US Club Soccer teams or Canadian teams)

FAQ’s 
1. If a player already plays for another team in my club do I still have to get a 

guest player roster from MSYSA or my affiliated league for them?
YES

2. How do I do that?
Guest player rosters, passcards and medical release forms for Michigan 
teams can be obtained by going to the Michigan Youth Soccer Association’s 
website at www.michiganyouthsoccer.org or call MSYSA at 734-459-6220. 
Out-of-state teams should contact their state association for information on 
obtaining these forms.

3. Can a player, play for more than one team?
NO, IMPORTANT: Players are only allowed to play for ONE team in the 
tournament. No player will be allowed to play for more than one team 
regardless of age group, gender or team. Teams that do not follow this rule 
will be disqualified. No double rostering allowed!

4. Can my team register at the field or on Saturday morning?
No, all registration must be done online before 4pm on August 19th, 2022.

5. Does everyone playing have to have a passcard or is a birth certificate okay?
Yes everyone has to have a passcard to play, that is how we know they are 
properly insured and No a birth certificate is not accepted in place of a 
passcard.

6. How do I go about obtaining a passcard if a player does not have?
If in Michigan contact MSYSA, at  www. Michiganyouthsoccer.org  or your state 
soccer association.




